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WAYMART'S BIG LOSS.

The Tire Fiend Visits the Town on

Siturdny Night and in Its Wake
Leaves Mass of Debris Where Pive
Frame Buildings Stood Caus3 of

Fire n Mystery.
Tin1 most dfftruviiM! ilro In tin.' lils-tiip- y

nl' Waynmrt ocruned Hiituiday
niRlit. At II o'l'Int'U it yniiiiK man
it'alkhiK by Staples' lintol notici--

smoNi- - ifsnInK from tli Knsl.mi lntllil-lii- n,

ii I'r.iuio structure, anil Rave the
til.titn to the villas. All the able

but before they
'tail arrival the Haines hail spread
IiioukIi the second story of the luilld-:ii- f,

which was Used as a hall, Hie licn--

ulnd blowing from the east fanning the
lames to a considerable, height. This
nilliliiif; was situated on the corner on
ho west and closely adjolninp;. it on
he nt her side wen; several buildings.
I'lie crowd secured Harden hose and

" .noil bad four streams on the blaze,
tubers formed a bucket brigade, carry --

ins the water from the imnip In front
of the Staples hotel, Their hard ell'orls
were fruitless. The wind was the con-iiuer- or

and the blaze, which had now
taken in its urasp the entire bulliliiiK
was rcaehiiiK out for more prey and
soon the adjoining buildingr of K. A.

iues wan in tlnnios. Itoallzint? that
their cffiirls could mil save any part of
the KiisIkii bulldliifr. which was rap-
idly railing In pieces the Kallant tire
llnlileis eiinliued their efforts to tile
Ames lntilillns and the f;elteral store of
I J. Varcoes. Tlie Haines were re-
lentless and after Ininilnu- into debris
the Kiislfrn buildltiK', leaped to the Var-- i
oe bitlldlni;, and from there to Hie

residence of Mr. I'rosslus. Tlie wind
inatciially heljied on the llames and
the biirnisiK of more ImildiiiKS was
loolted for, especially (he barn of Dr.
t'rossln and the Staples hostelry. The
latter place was directly across the
road and at several times hail the ap-
pearance of hehiK iqiiiled, lull a crowd
of willing workers l;ept water continu-
ally on tlie front and roof of the liuild-Im- k

and their efforts wove: rewarded
llh miccess, Tlie barn of Or. Crossln

"tin also In daii(;ir several times, bul
escaped imscathed. At 1 o'clock the
danger was all past and the live frame
bulldliiR.s on Waymarl's pilncipal
street was ,i snioulderliiK mass of
ruins, a iiuiuunieiii lo the Mre liend's
terrible litvaues.

Mow the lire si.irted is a mystery
wliicli no on" as yet can Klve an ex-
planation. Tho place where the smoke
was llrsl nam and the dailies were In
Hie second slory, which Is used as a

,'lanf.o hall. Un the llrsr Hoop s a
Khop. The only theory advanced

as to tlie cause of the Urn was some
'lef...t in n,(. stove pipe leadliiK from
til" millinery store, The loss hai not
yet lieen learned nor Hie ainoiilil of
Insmaiiee carried by the victims of ihe
blaze. The live bullillims consiuued
were all fiamo Imllilluits, two stories
in licluhi. All the furniture In tiK. ,Vs- -
loiii-- of Dr. i.Tossln was saved, as was

also considerable stock in the stores
of S'nrcoii and Ames. The store or K,
vv. 'areon was also a suffered from
tire several years hko. at that lime
loaiiiK niosiiy all of his stock. The
hitlldiimti will nil puibably lie hkiiIii
rh'icd ah siitm an tlie ruins arc cleareda vvm .

THE OAME WAS A TIE.

Honors Between Cnvboudnlc and
Bcvonton Higli Sehoolb Evenly
Divided.
Tlie I llaii fiehool fool hall team ofthjH city pltiyed a vle Bmm. tl, Ul0

Kehool of the I.iieitiiwaunii, In Scran,
top. on Sal in day. Tlio score was iVr.

fr ;!.l.'( Serauton ;ekeil off to iuv.bomlalo',., W.yar.l line. Tlie luttor leain
inllotl to Kiim their ilintuncu on iyv0
iinuiis ami (hi) hull went to Serauton,
They soon surrendered il to Carlioiuialii
rilltl tlie battle niued in tlie center of
the ltild for sonio (tine, when KoranUm
ised liiif titetiea and ran iu
arliimdale liim of 'its feel. Tim back

Hirilleif the line, tinio after time, ami
m succeeded in scoring a touchdown.

Tliey failed to kick a kouI.
t'aibondaiu klelieil olf tn HeraiiUm's

ir..yaril line. Seranluu advanced the
ball to center of tint Held, where they
lost It on downs. C'arboiidalu Hindu soy.
oral tjooil runs around the end, hrin
Ins tho ball to Seranton's line.
Gardner tried for a jjoal iiuiii tho Held,
tho ball roIiik wide. Urinies, or Serau-
ton, In un attempt to pick the ball off
tho ground, fumbled It anil it wenl. over
llto Koa line, where Thoniay fell on It

t. A
H

for a tiitiehilovr tlrrdlici' railed In
lilek n until. Scarp. ,.:.. Kml of Ill's!
luiif.

In tlie si'iul hull'. Ciirboiiihile kicked
to Seruiilnn's .'.O.yurd line, a Seratiloh
limn funtblliiR tlio lull and .MeKeium
ffillliifi: on it. Ciirboiidele now played

ball, anil ill end runs carried the
hull to Seianton'.i .Vyurd line, ti'irst
down and. live yards to Rtiin.

A line buck was called ror. a rumble
ensued, anil nil hope of another score
wan simo. Tlin ball was kept well In

letrltory during tin. re
limliuler of Hie Kinne. Kliial score,

Tlie Carhondale lioys. IIhiiirIi d,

pill UP h nllieky kmiho Tlie
muddy Held and the downpour of lain
were dlsiidvnnliiBeH Tor lite I'arlioiidnle
team, as they were dependliiK on trick
plays lo win ovr superior weight.

EXPECT NEW CARRIER.

If Councils Ptomise to Give Strce.t

System, Incrcasa in Help Likely.

Postmaster Thomas' Good News.

The nihil! lomil mail carrier whleli
The Tribune has been IlKhlhiK for will
be allowed. II is assumed, if the illy
councils Klve some show or sincerity
about nniuliiK the streets and number-lii-

tlie lioiises and tnkliiR such oilier
steps as will lve t'arhondale an Intei-liKei- il

streel system, or at leapt one
that will be si 'i linpioveinetit on the
one In vokiic

l'ostinaster Thomas, who has endeav-
ored to have such a system established
ever since his coming Into otlic, ex-

ert Ins inan.v an earnest endeavor in

this direction, has been promised by
Postal Inspector McCoy that ho will
do all in his power to gel I'or Carbon-dal- e

another carrier, provided that
councils prove that they are sltieeie in
the promise and effort to name the
streets and number the houses

The carrier hoped I'or will not be
mounted, but will h afool This Is the
best available at the present time as
the appropriation is almost exhausted.
If the work of establishing tlie street
system be carried out a mounted ear-
lier will likely hi' granted In .Inly next,
the beginning of tlie Usual jour.

I'ost master Thomas expects lo hear
from the department on Uec. '.'. as to
whether or not the additional foot car
rler, which will be a great help, will
be allowed.

In the meantime It icsts with coun-
cils as to whether or not tlie mall ser-
vice of tlie town will be Improved, or
ir Ihe discrimination from which hun-
dreds of residents suffer daily will be
removed. 11 Is hoped that Ihe long-looke- d

for I'or which
Postmaster Thomas has striven, will be
shown by councils.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Social Happenings That Are Being
Eagerly Anticipated.

As is customary, this week, the week
of Thanksgiving will he a lively one in
a social way. Several socials and u
eiiclire and the double perforninnc" of
Clyde Fitch's "Harhaia Krletchle" are
among the enjoyments tlie week prom-
ises.

Tomorrow nlghl there will be an im-
portant affair, the euchre and dame of
the Nadles' Catholic Henevolenl asso-
ciation, which will take place in Uurke's
hall. The grand success of Ihe last
euchre, which was condiieteil for the
same benefit, St liose church building
rund. will be readily recalled. That af-
fair was one in' the most enjoyable in
which Ihe members of St. ISose congie-gatio- n

and Mends participated. Tlio
evening was lllled with nleasant mem-
ories and for this reason the ladies are
building mi the success or tomorrow
night's enterprise.

There will be some valuable prizes,
amoiiir them a set of dishes and an
umbrella. After a few hours at cards,
there will be a programme of popular
dances, with the latest music, provided
by ProfoSMip Klrth.

There will be two socials on Wednes-
day night. Thanksgiving eve. Wash-
ington lanip. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will entertain ill Watt's hall,
and the Indians' fool hall eleven will
conduct a dance in limko's hall. Uach
affair will undoubtedly be well patron-
ized.

Da Thanksgiving night. Hurko's hall
will be in possession or Keohcrche
darning class end it's friends. Uvery
year th's class entertains at a chrys-
anthemum social, This year tlie same
order will be followed. A delightful
evening is anticipated,

Clyde Pitch's "Hnrharu Preitchio"
wlll'l'" al the ilr.iinl I'or two perl'orm-aitce- s,

matinee and evening. A crowded
house Is looked tor on e.ieh oeiaslon,

AMONG RAILROAD MEN.

Items That Will Inleiest the Em-

ployes Along the Roods That En-

ter Here.
Cliarlih N'lillls, representing : west-

ern iiinlr.ieihig linn, Is buying a num-
ber of the old locomotives of tlie lielii-nur- e

and Hudson.
nitglue :ms Is now in charge of Ihigl-iie- "f

llalley, on Hie Krle breakwater
run.

Kiielne '.'hi) is doing yard urU. in
place ot L'Oi, which lias been rotlled
I ron i service.

Peter Slorcli, of tlie lower end. Is
taking a vacation.

Ihiglne iV.'i is tlie l.uesl lo arrive
limn the Dleksou works.

George Walker, un iild-tln- in railroad
man, has leased the Arlington House,
un nuiidalY street, and will take Im-

mediate possession,

I), nnd H, Shop Notes,
William .McAiidiewsis ut the Dick- -

sou works, in the interest of the Dela-
ware and Hudson, while p surles of
engines are lining bulli.

Owing to the removal of tlie steel
works from Hcrnnton. uiiiterlal ,s
scarce, nnd th" new engines are Mow
in arrlvlim'.

Around the Round House,
Ti' holler that furnishes heal for

lite lotuid house lias been started, willi
John Cornish and Oscar t'ole In
charge.

'William Wagoner, night lureman,
spent several days in search ol guiue
at Jefferson Junction last week. Dur-
ing the absence of the foreman, Hi"
r.rpiinsible duties of the position jeli
on the shoulders of Daniel lllackmorc.

A few days ago Hie natives In the
vicinity of the Junction were
by mi exploblon, Tlie air was tilled
Willi debris; rocks, that only the tide
of time, could crumble, were blown lo
it'llis: largo onks Hint had withstood
tliel wjnter'a blast for years '

binUctl Into splinters', and titty naid
one uiilu another, did Ihe natives.
"Wlutt terrible ealnmlty lias Iteration
Us',' '

When ttie cloud liittl eleiireil uwil.v. It
way learned that tlie roronuili had
ovorbtilunoed u log and slid down Iho
mountain. Tlio roromati, not tlio log.
.slid.

A number of the uoyn uttetiiltfd tho
recent woildltig and had u ipiod I lino.
Tltey performed tlio fJononil Hhernuui
ael, iiuinely, to klsn the bride on be-

half of tlie nation.
John Meaarrj'. of tho West Side, la

Ihe latest addition to AVIIIIuni Pottl-erew- 's

braves.
Michael rioll.tghor, of lite Wo-- l Side,

Is ronlliioil In the limine by nil at-

tack- of illness.

PICTURES OF CHURCH RUINS.

Excellent Views Being Sold for the
Benefit of Rebuilding Fund.

Kxiellenl vIowh of the ruins of Hie
rirst Methodist church are being sold,
Ihe receipts, less the cost or producing
the pictures, going to tin;
rund or the congregation.

This coiunienihibli; work Is under llto
illicctlon or Claude Oliver, an attache
of tlie Cnrbondale olllee of The Trib-
une, and Den fellows.

The pictures are splendid. There are
a half dozen views to select from;
throe of outside and three of the Inter-
ior ruins. Among tlio exterior views Is
one taken from tlie roof or the ISurko
building during the progress or the
lire. This one is mosl realistic and
shows I ho burning church, the Haines
licking tlie lower, and huge clouds of
smoke rolling over the eastern hills.

As the proceeds of Hie sal" are for
tho church fund. Mils will bo an in-

centive lo buyers. Tim picture.'! can bo
bought ut Kulkorson's music store from
Mr. Fellows, or Mr. Oliver at The Trib-
une olllee.

TOWN TOPICS.

Tlie proposed removal or dosl ruction
of two old buildings of Carbondale. the
Lindsay .t K.irlj. foundry ami She okt
rink on South Main street, the former
a landmark of the town, recalls the
history of both of hose places, which
Is of Interest nnd which n can hear
discussed here and there about town.

The Tribune has related the history
of the Lindsay it Karly plain, which,
gislug way lo Hit inarch of progress,
is about le be dismantled. II was In
the MO's. long before Carbondale be-

came a city, when the little log cabin,
the llrsi house in Carbondale. was oul.v
a few years old, that the Lindsay .t
early fouudrj was llrst built. It was
used llrsl as a grist mill and later
converted into a stove foundry. Tho
spirit of competition was not rite in
the prosperous days of this concern,
and there was no need of oxlcnsivi.
Improvements, or even additions.

So, today the buildings which are
now disintegrating and falling into
ruins, are almost the same as they
were a half century or more ago. The
work of demolishing what remains of
the old plant will bo a light task, for
what Is standing now is a mere shell
of late months, the greatest watch-
fulness had to be emploj'ed the nights
the cupola was tired, as the decaying
timbers of the foundry building were
like Under, and the least overheating
meant a blaze. During tlie .summer
months tlie hose companies were called
out al regular intervals to sta.v the
flames that threatened an end to (he
old landmark, before Its owners wore
readv lo t nil the last chapter of its
history.

An important historical Incident of
Interest linked with the old foundry is
tho use of the boiler of the llrst loco-
motive run in America, the "Stour-
bridge lion." which made its initial trip
between llouesdale and Carbondale.
Stuart - Mitchell, the former the
father of City Solicitor Stuart, tlio kil-
ter, Andrew Mitchell, who survives
and is a pi eminent resident of Carbon-
dale. were tin. predecessors of Lind-
say it Karly. They acquired posses-
sion of the old boiler after tho famous
locomotive was abandoned and dis-
mantled. It did service for some time,
bul when Mr. Karly came into the
Prni tho boiler was found to bo Inade-
quate and il was replaced. At present
it is m Washington, lu the Smithson-
ian Institute, as a loaned exhibit, it
still being owned by Lindsay - Karlj

The old rink, which will soon dis-
appear, was erected about fifteen years
ago, when the roller skating craze was
at its height. The whole country was
swept hy lids fud, and lis devotees
could be counted b.v the thousands.
Car'oondal" was among the places thus
allllcted, and to meet tlie popular de-

mand the rink was buill.
II wasn't but a few years until skat-lu- g

began lo he abused as a pastime
and was attended 'by numerous evils
This caused n to lie banished as n
pleasuie. with denunciations of all
sons heaped upon it. Tlio big rink
here, though it was probably profitable
whllo tho craze hail hold of the people,
proved as big an elephant on the hands
of the owiieis as did tlie Lackawanna
and Arcadian rinks in Serauton, tho
former of which Is now an Immense
wagon and bhtcksmlthiiig shop: the
latter, a bottling works.

At this time, the link began Its
changeful career. Amusements of
various sorts followed In Hi" wake of
roller .skating, Foot races, walking
mutches and other athletic contests
were Introduced, bul the von turps were
not Hourly successful as hoped fur.
Tills lead lo the abandonment of (lie
hull or rink purl of the building, save
for Us occupancy by an tithlollo club,
composed of young men of the town,
showed sporting tendencies,

Tlie owners, lo recoup tlemiiioivps,
altered I lie from of Ihe building, ,ip.
ranged I'or several small stores, but

WHAT'S IN'ANAMIi?
I k'piMids upon tlio name,

SeottVi Knuilhion is a name
that h ahie. ' Maybe it
doesn't mean much to you
but to ihe consumptive who
h.i been strengthened and fat-tene- d,

lo tin: sicklv children
who have received good health,
to tin; weal; mothers and
habie.-- , who have grown strong

lo these Scott's Kmulsion
means something.

To all of them it has meant
an easy tf nd natural return to
health.'

Vi. in i. f tiuleio tiit'fioii !'l.
C'U'"i,.S i't rcuUtHU, .t Wit

these were not tenanted regularly, ie

of tho luck nt rnnulls by thoeo
who routed them, tlntf a doaon llres,
some of whloli wore of Incendiary ori-
gin, consumed enotinh ot tho hulldlnn
to nuir Us n pima nt not), an them wore
no nt tempts made, to speak of. It) re-
pair tho place. Tho neglected appear-
ance mid condition grew and Invited
criticism, sometimes very harsh, be-
cause or the alleged harm tho luttf
doHlroyod building was lo tho business
Itilorostft nt' that part or tho town. It
won a proline toplo of ilh;eit?lon
among tho tocnl papers, whose m

now and thou would hlaco with
criticism.

Xow the dilapidated rink will grad-
ually disappear, ttooompitntod with
lining a sigh ami expression of salls-t'aollo- ii

from among those who litivc
looked nskanco upon tho tardiness of
Its removal.

Xoxl to the rink site. Chief of PoIIcp
MeAndrew Is erecting a ncut business
block, but what will lake tho place of
the old building has not boon decided
on hy tiio holders, tho Voylo eatiilo.

THIRD ANNUAL RECEPTION.

Knights of Columbus Reception in
Watt'n Hall on Next Monday
Night to Bo a Leading' Event of
the Season.
On Monday night next In Watt's hall,

tho Knights of Columbus, with their
lady friends and wives, will hold tho
Ihlrd annual reception. Tlie night will
b" a gala cveni, and visiting knights
are expected from Susquohunna, CI rent
Hend, rionesihilo. and from all tho
towns from Wllkcs-lkirr- o to this city.
Tho receptions given before by tho local
knlghls wIM be remembered by many
us the lending' social events of the sea-
son, .tiKl the committee on ariango-inent- s

for next Monday's reception are
sparing nothing toward making this
tho event In social Une of their history.

Visiting knights will probably be in-

formally called upon In Ihe ball for
speeches. After Hie speeches, dancing
will be In order.

WOODMEN ARE MULTIPLYING.

Crystal Camp's Membership Increas-
ing Rapidly.

Tho Woodmen of tho World, the fra-
ternal order which was introduced in
Carbondnlo a few months ago. Is appre-
ciably multiplying in this section.

Crystal camp, of this eilj is grow-
ing every week. At the meeting on
Friday evening, seven candidates wore
introduced and the names of it half
dozou more are ready to he proposed
at the next meeting. The camp has
established quarters lu room Xo. ii,

Aitken building, corner of Muln and
Salem avenue, to which all woodmen
are eordiullj- - welcome.

A camp is under way al South tlib-so- n,

while another organizer, who Is
at work in UonesUalc, reports that he
has an adequate number to open a
camp In the Maple city.

AMUSEMENTS.

Diagram Opens Tonight.
The diagram for the original Xow

York production or Clyde Fitch's great
American play, "Barbara Freltchie," at
tlie lirnud on Thanksgiving day, will
open at Keynolds' drug store this even-
ing at 7.:i0 fo'' belli performances.
'hecks will be given out at C p. m. The

evening prices will be; Hox seats, $1.50:
orchestra circle, Jl: dress circle, Ti

cents: balcony circle, ."0 cents; gallery,
"ri cents. For tho matinee tho prices
will he: Orchestra circle, 7ii cents: dress
circle, ,"0 cents: balcony ciicle, .10 cents;
gallery, "3 cents.

"liarbara Froltehlo" is an original
creation full of heart interest, founded
upon Whit tier's memorable poem and
presenting' with wonderful vividness
and intense realism the most fascinat-
ing picture of Dixie land ever hereto-
fore portra.vod. It was played last year
with tremendous success by Julia Mar-
lowe for one whole season at tho Cri-

terion theatre, In the metropolis.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM XI3ISOX, aged LM years,
died at Kmergency hospital at 2.80 yes-
terday. He had been In the hospitul for
some time, suffering with dropsji For
twelve years lie had been a patient, suf-
ferer with that disease. lie was one of
the best known young' men in this city,
and tlio news of his death will occasion
much grief among his many friends.
Deceased was born In Germany, and
came to this cltj- - when a young man, of
late having resided on South .Main
street, He was an active worker In tlie
ranks of tlie (iornianla club and one of
Its most popular members. Four broth-
ers and one sister survive him. Funeral
arrangements have not been announced
as yet, but w 1,1 appear later

M11S. AXX WKHJ. an old and
resident of this city, died on

Saturday night a her homo on Dun-du- ff

street, after a long Illness. She
survived her husband, Peter Weir, by
thirteen years. Deceased was born In
Ireland, and cituie to this country when
quite young, She Is .survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Frank Chine, and three
sisters, Mrs, William Sheridan and Mrs.
John Cain, of Serauton, and Mrs. Pat-
rick llenlev, ol this oily. Tlio funeral
will lie held on Tuesday, iho cortege
leaving tlio le.to home of tlie deceased
at Mill mid proceeding to St. lloso
church, where ,i mass of requiem will
he said, and the remains then laid to
rest lu St, Itoso cemetery.

MRS, MICHAKL H. HltiiWN. a na-

tive of this city, died In Serauton' Fri-
day night. She was 33 years of age
and was lormeily Miss Marlln. She
resided in this city until a year ago.
Her deatn notice will lie received with
much sorrow in tills ellj Her litis-an- d

four ehildiou survive iter; her
mother, of this city, and tlio following
brother.-- , nun sisters, James, 'William,
Thomas iiinl .Michael Martin, and Mrs.
IMwiifil Dougherty and Miss Annie
Martin ot this cit. and Mrs. John
O'.M.illoy. of Muyileld,

Tlio body arrived in this city Satur-
day ntlornoou and will he laid al rest
lu St, Hose cemetery this morning, af-

ter a mars of requiem in St. Itoso
church.

.IKS. llUIDiiKT Uh'tl.LY r. Ilcl of
Iho l.uo Itlcliard Iteiily. died Saturday
a l tlio home of lier daughter on Fall-broo- k

street. She Is survived bj seven
chliihen: John Kellly. of thU do ;

Mrs. Uurns. of Soruiilon; .Mrs. John
isley. Mrs, Michael J, Union. M.S.

John Mofllt, Mil-- . John Malouo and
Miss Anna Itiillly, of this city, Funeral
will be held this morning, tho cortege
leaving; the house nl H.30. After a re-

quiem mass lu St, Itoso church, Inter-
ment will io made In St. liose ceme-te- rj

.

MltS. FISAXU M'AXDIUIW. a moat
l esteemed hclv esnlliig on Scott slreet,

died In !3i It. c Wheeler's tirlvntu lion-- 1

plltil i'cfitnrday. sho had boon tilling
for ftomo time, and the forepart or hist
wools was taken lo tho hospital for
medical treatment, hut.donth yesterday
raino peacefully to her to end her suf-
ferings, which she had always homo
Willi trno Christian fortitude, Iter
mother. I wo sisters and one 'brother,
benldos Imr husband and seven children,
survive her, Punornl will be held on
Tuesday, tlio exact hour us yet not
having been deelded upon.

MltS. flKOUOl! KVAN'S, of Nctlllcld,
.V. .1,, who was for years it resident ot
this city and Is well remembered by
old resident", died In that place Frl-d- uj

.

Tho body will arrive lu this city tills
afternoon, tho corlogo lo go dlrovt
from tho ,'ttritlon to Maplowood ceme-
tery, where Intel ment will bo made.

Tho deceased was the slater of ,H. !'.
Ilatlntwtty, of Snlom itvonue,

MUS. P. K. ICIBKKIl, sister of Mrs.
r.ugoiic Wonncotl, of this city, died al
her homo In Kingston on Thursday
and was laid at rest thorn yesterday.

The deceased visited Carbondale
frequently and had many sincere
friends bore, who will regret her
death.

Honc9dnle Train Taken Off.
The train leaving Carbondale at l..':n

p. in. Sundays for Honesdnle nnd In-

termediate points did not run yester-
day. U has been discontinued and will
not. bo put on again until tho opening
of next sununcr'.s travel.

This train Is Intended for tho accom-
modation of Increased (ravel during
tho warmer weather. Willi the advent
of tho cold weather there Is no neces-
sity for this extra train on tho Hones-dal- e

branch. ,

THREE MARRIAGES.

Three Popular Young Couples to Be
United This Week in Bonds of
Wedlock.
Three Carbondale young-- ladles will bo

led to the altur tills week and there
united to men of their choice. Tho first
event or the week will be on Tuesday
morning, when In St. Koso church the
words will be said which will unite Miss
Mary T. Xealon, tho charming daugh-
ter ot Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas M. Xealon,
or South Main street, to Thomas Cum-
in lug:, n popular young Archbald man,
The ooromony will occur a I 11 o'clock.
Immediately after a reception will be
given at the homo of tho brido lo the
relatives of tho young couple. The
popular young people will then leave
for Xow York city, Philadelphia and
Hoslon on their honeymoon. On their
return they will commence housekeep-
ing In a newly furnished house in Arch-bal- d,

where the 3 room manages n
lucrative husiness.

Krantz-Wals- h.

On Wednesday morning, with a nup-
tial mass. Miss Mary "Walsh, an esti-
mable young ladj: of Pike streel, will
become the wife of Frank Krantz, one
or tho most widely known young men
In this city. At tho conclusion of the
ceremony the bridal party and a few
of their Intimate friends will enjoy a
wedding breakfast at tho home of the
brido. They will then leave on their
honeymoon, which will be spent in
Ohio. On their return they will take
up household duties on Church street.
J loth are widely and deservedly popu-

lar.
Mannlou-Walke- r.

On the same day, Frances Walker, a
popular lady of the West Side,
and Malachi Munition, of Powderly
road, will be tied by a nuptial knot.
They will enjoy a honeymoon, and upon
returning hero will so to housekeeping
at once. Mr. Mannlou Is a railroad man
and very popular with a wide circle.
The time ceremonies will occur in St.
Hose church and will no doubt be wit-

nessed by tho legion of friends of the
three couples.

COTTAGE EAIR CLOSED.

Tickets for Elfty Dollars Not Pre-sente- d

Yet.
The two weeks' fair, under the man-

agement of tho Cottage Hose company
canio to a close on Saturday night, when
tlio gallant lire laddies made a good
night's enjoyment for the largo crowd
In attendance. Tho fair has been a
social and financial success, and with
the profits tho company will equip
themselves with uniforms.

Uiehurd Korwin won the handsome
couch. Miss Maine Qulnn won tlio door
prize, a parlor lamp. Ticket Xo. 1213

won the ,10 gold piece, Tlie ticket has
not yet been presented.

In Memory of Deceased Members.
On Tuesday morning at 7.30 o'clock

there will be a high mass of requiem
sung In St. Hose church for the repose
of the souls of departed members of
the. Altar society of this congregation,

On Thursday, Thanksgiving morn-
ing, at the same hour, there will be
another high mass of requiem, tho an-

nual mass for the deceased members
of tho Ladies' catholic Henevolenl as-

sociation.

Foreman Ennis Resigns,
W. C. Funis, for a year and a half

foreman at tlio Delaware and Hudson
locomotive shops, resigned his position
on Saturday. Wo leaves this week for
Paterson, N. .1., whore ho has secured
1111 advanced position with the lingers
Locomotive works,

.Mr. ICiinls Is reputed to be a master
of tho art of mechanics. Ho was

popular with tlio men hero,
all of whom unlto In wishing him pron-purit-

Meetings of Tonight
Common council,
Olive Leaf lodge, I. O. O, i

Federal union, Xo, Tiot.
I'ntrlutlo Order Sons, of America.
Carbondnlo council, Knights of Co-

lumbus,

JERiWYN AND iWAYPlELD,

A portion of tlio coal chulea at tho
Lowry breaker, on (ho mountain side,
collapsed during Saturday night, allow.
Ing many tons of coal to slide down the
moumuln lulu liiishhrook road. The
damage to tho diutes nnd the spilling
of tlie coal will bo quite 11 loss to the
owner.

District Suporinioiideni Frank iloin-oliigl-

of Iho Temple Iron company,
has been elected a director of tlie
Wmergencj hospital, at Carbondale, lo
llll ihe vacancy ciiiiud by the reslg.
nation of .lames H. Shepherd. Inside
Foreman Olonuon. of Urn Krlo colliery,
lias also been elected u director to llll
the vacancy caused by William Wal-
ker's resignation.

John Cu ley. of Waverlj, spent Satur.
day here with relatives.

Harry tiritlllhs has been appointed by
the Title fiuurnuty ami Trust company,

f Serauton, dibtributing tigenl for Jer- -

FINLEY'S

f
Thanksgiving Offering of

Table Linens, Napkins

Embroidered Linens,

At the close of ti prosperous year of Linen Selling, we
desire to show our appreciation of the very generous pat-

ronage extended to us by giving our trade a special Thank-offeri- ng

of Unusual Linen Values.
"Highest Grade of Goods at the Lowest Possible

Prices" has brought us the business.

Table Linens
72-Inc- h Cream Dnmnsk Linen.

A good heavy qiialll.v, strong and
serviceable, splendid for everyday
wear, improves with every wasjilng
and 11 good seventy-llv- o cent value.
Special price 5Uc.

713-In- Full Bleached Linens.
Striotlv all linen and 11 nice line

quality: great value for the money.
Comes In good assortment of pat-
terns; regular dollar linen. Special
price "'
72-Inc- h Extra Weight. Linen.

Full'HIeaciied Damask, satin fin-

ish, very lino quality and good wear-
ing linen. Wo have It In ten differ-
ent patterns: our regular dollar and
quarter number. Special pi lee $1.00

Double Damask Linens.
Most complole line of line linens

over shown here, in all the newest
floral, scroll and ornamental designs.
Special price $l.i" to $2.Tm

Linen Damask Table Sets.
Are shown here in various sizes

and qualities, lu new and pretty de-
signs embroidered, hemstitched and
plain linens all come beautifully
boxed. Klegant gifts. linage in
prices from JT.iiu upward
Napkins to Match Our Linens.

German Silver Uleiich Xnpklns.
large size, extra heavy weight, all
Hnen and soft finish: worth $l.sr.,
for

$1.10 Hemmed Xupkins, for $1.2,1

$1.75 Silver Ulcaeb Xapkins. for. .$1.3.1

S:23 Full P.leach, extra heavy and
large size, for $1.71

S4.00 extra lino Xapkins. for $3.2.1

Full line of line quality Napkins.

THESE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
A

BUILDING
SI01111 .jsli .111,1 iloni-i- , toii' ficmK ullHo ami
lolO llllllilllll', ill llJlll IT "It IVulllI, "'111 I'll)- -

"'Ii .V. UJ.I111. ,i. - MlMMAIl.

lin.HII'.S .mil WAtiOXS "I nil KiniN: '.I"'
Hou-.-- s mid Huililini: bun 'it li.iiB'nliH. HOIbl.b
ll,II'l'i:i) .nut liftOOSlKl) il-

M. T.
I.iiiUw.unn Ciriijsc Woik.

J. B. & Co
AND

Dciltrs In

Plate Glass and lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rrar .',11 Lai kauiinna avenue, manufauturcr of
Wire Serpens ot all kimb; fully prcp.ircil for
tin- - 8)iins tcn'ion. We nuke all kinds ol porcli
tri cells, eli.

PETER STIPP.
Oneial Conti actor, llulliler and Dealer in
Cuililint: Stuiie. CVn'iCiiUnif ol cellats a spe-

cially. Telephone 192.
Office, ;27 aieiuir.

EOUfllTr B'JILOINQ tt SAVINGS UNION

Home office, Jfears nullillne, tiansarla .1

general bullJInj ami loan liusliic.a lliroushoitt
the ttato of rcnmjlvaniJ.

niyn and Maylleld of ihelr new savings
bank boxes.

.Miss Fsiher Torrej, of Vandilng, is
visiting at tlie homo of Mr. .Mrs.
T. !:. Orllliths. of North Main streel,

Allss .Mary Douglier, or tlie Hast Side,
is suffering with catarrhal fexer.

The congregation of the First liaptlst
church will sro ,1 chicken supper on
Thanksgiving evening from .1 o'clock.
Adults, 2.1 cents; children, 1.1 cents.

Fred Ulclttniyer, of Port Chester, N.
V , Is hero 011 a brief visit.

Dr. Peter C. Aluulcy, of Scranton, was
a caller in both boroughs on Saturday.

Tho citizens band will open a fair in
fllliuoi'o's hall on Saturday week, The
members of I III ti nopulur orguuizuliuii
have been pivpurlna for tlio cveni fur
sopie time oust and promise a uuuihcr-o:- '

iiovclil"s, which will 110 iloubi at-

tract ,1 large patronage dm lug tlio Huie
of tho fair.

Hoc C. IJ. Fossonden. rector of SI,
.lames thuuh. yesterday olllciatcil at
Snlom ami Sterling, Wayne county.

.Manager Allirilock, of the Nelson .Mor-li- s

wholesale lltoiil house, spent Sunday
with Plilsion friends.

llr. ,1 W. Heck and .Iamb tilcenillg
have re turned from Piko county, where
l hey spent last week in company with
a party of friends from Montrose, hunt-
ing deer. The doctor biouglil back a
large deer. The piiru took with ihom
a tent which they pitched lu the wilder-
ness of Pike. The doctor relates a

story of how u largo black
bear paid I ho patty a visit one dark
night and nearly succeeded in making
off with Ihe largo deer which tlio doe.

I (or had shut ami hung up near ihe

j

Embroidered
Hemstitched Linens,

Cluny and Renaissance.

All Lace and Linen Centers.

"Wo exhibit a vry strong lino or these
goods, the best productions from the
Irish, Herman and Austrian markets.
Many very dainty novelties not round
elsewhere. Including embroidered and
hemstitched.
Doyleys. Scarfs.

Shams. Spreads. Lunch Cloths, Tablo
Cloths, etc.

Scalloped Border Linens.

In Doyleys. Scurfs. Tabic Linens.

Exquisitely Embroidered

Linen In great assortment or styles
and qualities.
Draw-Wor- k,

In the very finest quality; all nev
patterns.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Of every description. Plain Cotton

and Linen, Hemstitched, Shoots and
Pillow Cases, Embroidered Sheets and
Pillow Cases.

Linen Towels.
10U dozen all-Lin- thick Towels;

all white and with colored borders,
$1.20 per dozen, or each 10c.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

ENTERPRISING DEALERS
OFEVZRY CHARACTER PROMPTLY VO S4TlSFAOrORILY.

CONTRACTOR.

FOR SALE

KELLER

WOOLSEY
CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS.

and

PECKVILLE.

hair-raisin- g

Linens

510-51- 2

Hxtra Heavy Iluek Towels,
$1.(3.1 per dozen, or each hie

lCxtra large size, plain or fancy
Iluek Towels v $2.01 11 dozen

Fine Linen Drawn-wor- k Towels,
hemmed and fringed.. 9Sc. and upwards

Hanleys
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,

SucceMor to

HUNTINGTON
Vi'e make a ol fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salad, Ovstcra, Croqucttej, elc.,

promptly filled.

A full line of ice Cieam and lies.

W. A. HARVEY.
Llectiic Wiring and I'lxturri.

Clrctrlo Bell and Telephone Work.

309 COMMONWEALTH BUII.OIN3

The soranton Vitrified Brick
AND TILC MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY

Makns nf I'avlne Hiick, elc. M. II. Pale,
Ccrcial Sales Orflio IK1) Wajhinulon iv.
Works at Nay Aug, l'.i I., t W. V. 11. 11

Kingsbury & Scranton,
Manufacturers' Aecntt

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Aijcnla for

John A. lloobllii' Sons Cn,'fl Wire Rope and
Kletlrlcal Wire. Cutla l'crclu and Rubber Mfg.

Co.'s IlellliiK, racking, Ilosc and Mechanical

Rubber Goods. Know lion IMcklns. Cattcr't
Oil Clothing. Room !i!U I'auli Bids.

tent. The doctor states lite party wart
all sleeping soundly lit their fixU tent
when they wero awakened by 11 nolso
outside the tent. Soon all were awake
.mil listening, lu a few moments they
heard a growl and 11 threshing of the
leaves and brush. Cautiously opening
tlio flap or tlie lent the members of
the hunting party peered out. There,
within ten leet of the tent, was a nu'in-st- nr

black bear silting on his hauiiclie--
and eating the deer. The boar omitted,
a fierce growl 011 account of being ed

111 his ffast. Tlio doctor and his
companions fairly climbed over 0110

another in Ihelr efforts to each get
his trusty rlllo and send a bullet ciasl)-lu- g

through old bruin, but alas, when
l hey again appeared 011 tho scene with
lilies and slioi guns, bruin had left, ,ind
tlie huuteis laid missed a golden op-

portunity of adding bear meat to their
larder, Tho doctor shows as eileiico
the door which Is minus Its ears and
oilier portions of its head, which wan
eaten by the bear,

A birthday party was loudered .Ma-
ster Louis Hrlfigs at his home 011 Pros-
pect Hired, on Friday afternoon, iho
occasion being Master Louis' eleventh
birtlidaj, There wero forty-tw- o guests
present and Master Louis was tho re-

cipient of many beautiful presents
Mrs. Hriggs prepared a bountiful sup
per, which was enjoyed hy the young
mors.

.Miss Sarah Hogobimni. of Mercdllli.
N. Y is visiting her sister. Mis. ,MuyJ

Haines.
Mis:-- . I'hnma Carpenter la inilili ImH

proved from her recent illness,
Miss l.uella Kennedy is ill of tolisij

ills.
Ueorgo TiiT.iuj 1ms disposed of hi

Main street property to Mr, H. H. Hoi
fork or. Mr. Tiffany expects to locg
near UlnuluinUon


